
PRESIDENT SEEN
AS NO SUPERMAN

Washington Cm-respondent Says
Uoovrr Has Disappointed Errn
. il His Friemfc

Raleigh. June 14.."The RepuBltrtn
administration has been in power less
than three and a half mpnths." said
Hterllee branch, Washington corres¬
pondent of the Atlanta Journal, "and
it is already being denounced from
one end ot the country to the other,

v It is not only being criticised by Dem¬
ocrats. but by Republicans as well.
If tljp trend continues, the Democratic
party will be able to capture a large
number of Republican states in .the'
House next year, as well »s several
Senatorial seats. .> |
"Mr. Hoover has-been a disappoint-

merit, even to his friends. If the peo¬
ple of the United States expected he
would prove to be a superman, they
already realize their mistake."'
Sir. Branch was of the opinion that

one of the great reasons for the un¬
popularity of the Hoover administra¬
tion was the attitude of Republican
leaders on the tariff and farm relief.
"It is quite apparent to all people who
think." said he. "that the Republicans
are more concerned about boostingfai Iff rates for special protected in¬
dustries than they are about farm re¬
lief. although the special sessibn was
called to give relief to the farmer.
The people generally are manifesting
dissatisfaction, particularly in the
West and Mid-West, and the proposedI'jlf.s arc IwlriR.tlenuunt-ed br.ttr.
press and from the sturrip.

Significant Fact.
"It is vefy significant when Senator

Smoor. chaicman- of the Senate' Fi¬
nance Committee, calls the Qrst meSt-
ini? i:l Hi? "

tariff bill, he announces that first con¬
sideration must be given to the valu¬
ations clause Tliis permits the Presi¬dent..-'through tiie Treasury Depart¬
ment. to fi>: valuations of imports for
tariff purposes' on either the foreign
pr American valuation of such pro¬ducts in thsir discretion. This simply
means that those interests which want
this valuation clause in the tariff
hope to be able to bo to the President
¦and cbtnin further tariff increases byhaving American valuations applied to
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the Import* which compete with their
product*. Than who ban studied
the proposition carefully say that if
the valuation clause Is Incorporated In
the tartCT law It will be In the power
of the President, through the Treas¬
ury. to Increase tariff rates as much
as 100 per cent without tt -being-:
necessary to go to Congress for
any-further authority Thin* of that!
"This clause makes it impossible for

Miy appeal to be taken from the val¬
uations fixed by the Treasury De¬
partment.
"In addition to the valuation clause jand tti- excessively high races oh jthousands °f articles, there are other

obnoxious features in the admlnlsfra-
tive sections .of the bill.

"If the Semite pass-3 the till sub¬
stantially as it came from the House
and it may even make further In¬

creases.then the cost of living to the
farmer and others will be considerab¬
ly Increased.

See Little Relief For Farmer..
"So far as the farm relief bill ts

concerned, much of the best opinion
In Congress' is that It will afford lit¬
tle or no relief to the jajjjjgj-s ahd
that the only prospect of any relief
will lie In the ability of the Farm
Board to work out and apply more
economical marketing facilities and
practices."
Going back to the matter, of the

high tariff rates. Mr. Branch expressed'the opinion that if the present plansfor excessive rates and giving large
rate-making power to the admlnistra-
tion are carried out. there will be re-
taliatory measures taken by foreign
countries. "Cuba and Canada." said!he. "have already been heard from.
Grievous disappointment has been ex-
pressed aijd retaliation in. kind is very
Mr. Branch gave hlgh^ ffrklse It

Jouett Shouse, who has been placedin charge of Democratic headquartersin Washington. ,and predicted that i
under Mr1. Shouse's direction the af¬
fairs cf the oartv would be splrnddid-
lv mar.agea' ami iltf IIJIH n inH b" in
splendid shape for the next Cocgres- j.sinr.al- campaign

"I find " said Mr. Branch, "that the
people who come to Washington, and!
they come there, of course, from "all
part* of the country, look upon the
South as the coming section of the
country. They almost unvaryinglyvoice th= opinion that the South is
new entering upon an era of great
progress and prosperity "

Mr. Branch was on his way to At¬
lanta. He is a native of North Caro¬lina. born :n Anson county He ob¬tained his first newspaper experience1
on th-* Charlotte Observer.

N. Rcxboro B. Y. P. U.
Meeting opened u ith prayer by i

president. Mj. J. S. Beaver.
Clio.' L-rii1.1 in uliaiijtu, . FntfllfCole. Bible readers leader in charge.Mr. Carl Dickerson. Business disus-

sion. Treasurer's report. Secretary's'report. Qroup No. 3 in charge. Sub-
1rct. When Will Chris* Come Again?Discussion on Poster. Mr. Allie Holt.
¦Srriptnre lr'.inn Mai.HonDMXX Cirvcr I
Introduction by Group , Captairi. Mrs.
Charlie O'Briant. 1st topic: Study two H
chapters in Matthew, Mr. Baxter Dunn
2nd topic. Some Tilings V/e Can And
Should Know. Miss Zora Beaver. Sec-
end part of topic 2: Each Servant 3Received His Just Reward, Miss Es-*,

N^w Smiill Sirxi
Dollar Bill WOT

Typify Farmers
Washington. June 14. The new

.mall kItjH dollar bUl was char¬
acterized the "farm relief dollar"
in the house today by Representa-
tlve Rankin. Democrat. Missis¬
sippi-
Borrowing one of the old sized

gjw(nback6 from another mem¬
ber. Mr. Rankin laid the small
one inside the large one and said

H illustrated the size of the farm¬
er's dollar, when compared with
the Industrial dollar.
"But," he said. "I would have the
inscription on each side changed.

On one side I would have a bale of
cotton, a shock of wheat and a
stalk of corn. On . the other I
would have a typical American
farm hom( In the year 1929 with
a dilapidated house and desolated
surrounding." I
"Don't forget to put in his au¬

tomobile." suggested Represents- J
tlve Denison. Republican. Illinois.
"Yes, I would put in a broken
down machine." said the Missis-
sippian. "And in front of the
home I would have an old farmer
because all of our farmers are
old men now The young ones
have been driven off the farms
Into-the industrial world.".

Vacation Time
No more pcncils. no more boojcs.
No more teacher's saucy looks!

girls' used to chant' when they began
{heir summer vacations. .Nowadays!
they may ch&nt" it ou^,of respect to
tradition, but the emotion that in¬
spired such V verse is gone, .LAr the modem school boy and«i
vlii cKVMl I ililuK uf '.fflL:""" n.i a per

"

s^n with "saucy looks.". The plane nf
the profession of teaching lias been
ra«sed to a marvelous degree. New
educational methods seek to enlis&J
the cooperation .rather than the fear
of the pupil. Punishments are less
revere and the work is made more in-
terestirT School is not such a' bad
nlace after all. Shateesp?are's boy go-.;
in? "umvillinelv to school" Is different;from the pupil of today, anxious ,-to
learn and to play under proper, wise
direction.

Nevertheless, the children are all
haoov at the 'prospect of almost three
months of complete freedom. It is
the duty of parents to see that their
children derive every, ounce of bene-
fit possible from their summer vacavl
lions, so that they may return to |school next Fall refreshed in mind
and hodv ar.d ready to do their best.

Women are no smarter than men.
Not as smart.look at what they choose
as husbands.

tella Cole, topic 3: Christ's Coming
Pictured in Parables. Mr. Carl Dick-
Frson. Second par* of the 'third ropic.
Destiny Fixed Forever. Mrs. Zva Rob-
erson. Meeting closed with president)
in charge
Each and every one is cordially in-

vited to attend these meetings every
Sunday evening at 6:15.

-Groceries
Pure, nourishing groceries dependable in quality, right in price.

Our abundant storks and courteous service make.it a pleasure
to shop here. Uniformly high quality at uniformly low prices!
We handle nothing hut fresh* wholesome groceries, and wel¬

come your patronage.
.

;

"FANCY" CTROCERIES BUT NO FANCY PRICES!

.J. Y. BLANKS
"Guaranteed Products"a. , ?.?.a

Phone 23 « - . . . * Roxboro, N. C.

To Do One Thing Well
The policy of the Spencers' organi¬

zation is to "do one thin* and do
that well*
Because the member* of this organi¬

zation devote all their time and ener¬
gy exclusively to funeral directing they
are enabled to render more complete
and satisfying service than would
otherwise be possible.

Willys-Overland i
Set High Record

In Export Business
Toledo. O.. June 5..WUlys-Oirerland

established a new high record on en-
port business in the One hve manias
of the current year with an increase

of last year. During the first fire-
months of 19». the company shipped
22.132 Whippets and Willys-Knights
to the foreign markets as comparedwith 15.309 cars shipped in the firstAve"months of last ye%r.

Indications are that the June ex-
port business will maintain the same
proportions since plans call for Ship-ment of a large volume of the new
Whippet Six one and one-half ton
commercial units which were recentlyannounced by the Willys-Overland
company. In addition to shipment ofthe Whippet and Willys-Knight pas¬senger cars.

t Sale Of Land
Under 4nd by virtue of the powerscontained in that certain deed oftrust executed on December 19. 1925.by D. C. Dayvault and wife, of re-

cord in Book 5, page 451. office of Reg¬ister of Deeds for Person County, de-fault having been made ifl the pay-ment of the bond secured thereby at
maturity and the .holder of said bomT

,having requested that the power olsale contained in said deed of trust be
exercised, the undersigned trustee
r.amed therein will on

Jis. a Prescription for
Colds. Grippe, I\lu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.
It is the most speedy remedy known.

WE SELL GLASSES THAT
PLEASE THE EYE
$4.95 COIUPLETE

THE NEWELLS
Jewelers

JOLT «. 19». at 12 o'clock, noon '

»t. the ftntirt house door In Roxboro.
North Carolina. «eU at public sal* to
the highest bidder (or cash the land
conveyed by said deed of trust, and
described as follows, to-wit :
Lying and being In Person County.being lots Nos. 7. S. 9 arut 10 of Block

A of" the Cunningham iand. said
lying and being between the public-read leading from Cunningham* lo
St;mora and the Southern Railway, be-1
ginning at T. O. Owen's corner, lot
No. 6. thence along said road 1370feet to Bray's line, thence Bray's lineto line of the right of way of the
Southern Railway, thence with thli

line to T. H. Owen» line, thence tUsline to the beginning. See plat and

cord in Registers offloe tor PersonCounty in Book 34. page 152.
This June 5. 1929.

J. R. Franklin. Trustee.

Prints from engraved copper plate*made their appearance about 1450, inGerman}-.
C. P. Robinson of Anson County

says that alfalfa is one' of the besthay crops. He has a four-acre fieldthat has been cut once and Is ' now
ready for the second cutting.

MOREHEAB^ CITY AND BEAUFORT
NORTH CAROLINA'S FAMOUS WATERING RESORTS

Conveniently and comfortably reached via
NORFOLK SOUTHERN TRAIN SERVICE

via
Goldsboro or New Bern

Sunday. Week-end and Season Limit Excursion tickets at
reduced rates.

Consult any Ticket Agent for Fares, Schedules and Pullman
Reservations.

GOOD DRY WOOD, 5PLIT AND SAW¬
ED TO STOVE LENGTH, STORED
UNDER SHELTER.
OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS

Phone 137

Central Service Station
Roxboro, N. C.

Any Fflq-yoa- ? Any Tinrae . Anywhere

There's one Nil Icy flavor you'll like the
best of all . . .

16
Varieties

Your favorite flavor
Once you know its cheery, audacious

charm, no other will do. There's a tingling
tang ... a something about it, just as cool¬
ing and refreshing as a plunge in the surf.

?

When you're hot . . tired . . thirsty . . call
for Nulcy in yourfavorite flavor. Don't miss
this perfect refreshment whatever you do.

L.ime Cola Bottling Company

tnch
told for

Phone 225 Roxboro, N. C.
... I/ook for th^ tall, half-
pint Nu try bottle ... It
loweri above all otliara.


